
Bennigan’s will open at

9:00 a.m.
on Sept. 29 before the football game.
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Serving brunch ’til 1 p.m.

or order from our regular menu.
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United Way
Campaign kicks off; races to raise $425M
By CAMILLE BROWN

Staff Writer

Aggie Senior Ring 
Diamonds

The Brazos County United Way
"'’this

.07 ct................. $42°°

.10 ct................. $6000

.12 ct................. $7200

.15 ct................. $9000

We will set diamond in 
your Aggie Ring for...... *20°

TheJewelrygtol£

campaign kicked-off this week, start
ing an eight-week race to raise 
$425,000 to help support 18 human 
service agencies in Brazos County.

Each volunteer at Monday night’s 
kick-off gala got a scoop of ice 
cream, went through a line of syrups 
and assorted toppings and ended up 
with creative variations of the ice 
cream sundae.

Bob Anderson, the master of cer
emonies at the party, was quick to 
point out the significance of begin
ning the fund drive with a build- 
your-own-sundae social.

“When you make your own sun
dae you start from the bottom and 
build your way to the top,” Ander

son said. “That’s where we’re start
ing—at the bottom.”

He said when the goal is reached, 
“we can put the cherry on top” of the 
campaign.

“Today we’re eating ice cream, 
but tomorrow we’re going to start 
working,” he said.

Working closely with the county
wide campaign leaders are those 
A&rM volunteers in charge of coordi
nating the university’s campaign. Of 
the $425,000 the county intends to 
raise, the Texas A&M University 
System hopes to raise $1 10,000.

Although last year’s university 
campaign fell short of the goal, the 
A&M officials running this year’s 
campaign say the new goal is very 
obtainable.

Dr. John Koldus, vice president

for student services at A&M and as
sistant drive chairman for the 
United Way, said he is confident that 
A&M can reach the goal.

“We’ve got some good people 
working on the campaign this year,” 
Koldus said. “The staff is enthusias
tic. The students are enthusiastic. 
The key is tremendous team effort. 
You bet we can do it this year.”

The Texas A&M University Sys
tem part of the Brazos County fund 
drive is divided into three sections: 
the system agencies and the colleges 
of engineering and agriculture, the 
University, and the student body. 
The A&M drive was divided into 
these areas to make coordinating the 
fund drive easier.

The University’s drive officially 
began Sept. 21 with a kick-of f break

fast hosted by President Vandiiej; 
Vandiver and Chancellor AitW 
Hansen support the United Hi 
fund drive and encourage studeri; 
faculty and staff to help A&M ret 
its goal.

The A&M System and thecolW 
of engineering and agricultures 
begin their drive at a breakfastj 
Monday.

Ceila Stallings, drive chairmajr 
the county-wide campaign, is (j 
one in charge of pulling off died ; 
tire fund drive campaign. Shelt 
about 400 volunteers helping if 
talk to people in the cotnmunitjtl 
individually ask for donations.StJ 
said making this personal coniij 
with people is essential to the suae? 
of the campaign.

3601 E. 29th Street 
Brookwood Square
2 blocks South of Bryan High School

Clubs sell wares in MSC 
before football games

It s A 42_

Suiv. Sept.3o a\ Hensel fttrk
l.00-5.00p«- Area 3

All T Dembers are Urged 4o be'fhere.

By MARCY BASILE
Reporter

Before each home football 
game the Memorial Student Cen
ter becomes a mini-shopping 
mall. On-campus groups, student 
organizations and even mothers’ 
clubs set up tables there to sell 
their wares.

The Houston Area Aggie 
Mothers’ Club makes most items 
available at their table in the 
MSC. Items for sale range from 
hand-painted visors to custom- 
needlepointed clocks. The club 
also custom makes anything 
within reason, said Barbara Ad
air, ways and means chairman.

One of the unusual items at the 
table is a king-size maroon and 
white comforter to be given away 
in May. Adair kept the comforter 
at her house while women in the 
club worked on it.

“We put the comforter on our 
teasipper son’s bed and took a 
picture of it just for fun,” she 
said.

The club has more than 600 
members.

“Every Tuesday, 38 mothers 
and grandmothers meet to work 
on projects and come up with

new ideas,” said Adair. “Of 
course the club is not just re
stricted to Aggie moms.”

All money raised by the club 
goes to A&M. So far it has do
nated $30,000.

The Texas A&M University 
Chapter of American Society for 
Agricultural Engineers has sold 
miniature maroon cotton bales in 
the MSC for more than three 
years. This year’s sales slogan is 
“Cotton Bound in ’84.” The cot
ton bales sell for $3.

The cotton bales, which are 
bound by maroon burlap, weigh 
approximately two pounds. Each 
bale is handmade in a workshop 
by agricultural engineering ma- 
jors.

Alpha Phi Omega, a national 
service fraternity, operates the 
APO Ticket Mart three hours 
prior to each home football game. 
The ticket mart helps match peo
ple wanting to buy tickets with 
people trying to sell tickets.

The available tickets, usually 
on the former students’ side, sell 
at or below face value. Tickets 
that are not sold by the ticket 
mart are either donated or de
stroyed at the seller’s request.

Anti-terrorist program 
educates to protect

By KIM TREESE
Rept>rter

Today they are shooting at tar
gets. Bu er day these peo
ple may g at an all-too-real
human target as they try to protect a 
foreign dignitary, a wealtny busi
nessman or a government VIP.

They are participants in the Exec
utive/Dignitary Protectional and 
Anti- Terrorist Tactics Program of 
the Texas Engineering Extension 
Service headquartered on the Texas 
A&M campus.

Chief Patrick D. Dalager, head of 
the TEEX Law Enforcement and Se
curity Training Division at Texas 
A&M, said he drives the participants 
hard. Handling stress is an impor
tant part of the training, he said.

The program, taught several 
times each year, enables participants 
to identify extremist and terrorist 
organizations, to develop a protec
tive relationship and to perform risk 
analysis.

Participants also learn to prepare 
extensive dignitary personal security 
profiles, perform surveillance and 
countersurveillance and identify 
personal stress factors and stress re
duction techniques.

Dalager said that he believes ter
rorist organizations are organizing 
in Texas and across the nation, and

there will lie an increase in activity 
the years to come.

With the rapid population t 
economic growth the U.S. isexptr 
encing, we also are experiencingik 
highest crime rate in history,hesat

"During the past decade, thel' 
and its citizens nave witnessedi® 
than a 2,()()() percent increase ink 
rorist activities and threats,” Dalaj: 
said.

“People are scared,” Dalagersa 
“When you’re training to handlee | 
uations, you may be concerned,k 
you aren’t afraid. In a shoocingst 
ation, nobody’s going to be there: 
tell you what to do. It’sgoingtoh 
to l>e instinct.”

The average class size me 
from 14 to 16 people. Dalager sa 
three groups participate intneon 
gram: law enforcement and fedes 
agents, property security emplove 
and corporate security employ® 
and individuals ensuring their w 
security.

Women are not excluded fra 
the program. Two women Iw 
completed the course, one of who: 
was a television broadcaster, F 
said.

“It (the training) will hem 
more and more needed every day,' 
he said. “It’s an upcoming busine 
in this era of superviolence.”

The Software Company

The MSA Career 
Development Program

Computer Science/ 
Management Science/ 

Business Undergraduates
Are you interested in a Career Opportunity 

in Business Data Processing?
Management Science America, Inc., 

headquartered in Atlanta, Georgia, is the 
industry leader in the development of 
Human Resource, Financial Reporting, 
Cash Management, and Manufacturing 
Software Packages. We design, program, 
market, and support a complete line of 
management information systems for cus
tomers worldwide. We have sustained a 
40 percent annual growth rate for the past 
seven years in an industry that is pro
jected to reach $8 billion by 1985.

We are selecting graduates with 
Bachelor’s Degrees in Computer Science 
or degrees in Business Administration 
with at least three computer-related 
courses. Applicants should have a strong 
desire to pursue a career in business data 
processing. Our extensive training pro
gram in Atlanta provides you the oppor
tunity to develop strong technical data 
processing skills combined with an in- 
depth understanding of general business 
applications. After successful completion

of the training program, you will be as
signed as a Systems Engineer in Product 
Development, Customer Support, or 
Customer Education and Training.

At MSA, “People are the Key to Suc
cess.” We are interested in people-oriented, 
highly motivated achievers who want an 
opportunity to work, learn, and grow.
Our starting salaries and company bene
fits are competitive. If you meet the aca
demic qualifications and have a desire to 
succeed in a dynamic industry, contact 
your campus Placement Office and ask to 
see the material on MSA’s Career Devel
opment Program or write to:

Management Science America, Inc. 
3445 Peachtree Road, N.E. 

Atlanta, Georgia 30326 
Attn: Pat Blake 

Director of Recruiting

An Equal Opportunity Employer

On Campus: October 8,1984

Interviewing: December 1984 undergraduates for positions in Atlanta

(£<xv73ae'$ <<iHomestyle Cooking at its Best” 

“Served with Southern Hospitality’
1*^, Open before midnight yell practice

Stop by for breakfast before the game of 

come by for dinner after the game.

Some selections storting at $395
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Townshire Center
Texas Ave.--------------------------w

775-7642
2025 Texas Ave. 

Townshire Center

Banquet facilities available 6 a.m.-lO p.m. Sun.-Thurs. 6 a.m.-ll p.m. Fri. &Sat.

s ^ LATE WIGHT HAPPY

STEAKS St BURGERS COOKED OVER MESQUITE
Live Entertainment Tues.-Sat. 

-no cover-
O’*

Wed. night... 
"LADIES NIGHT"

Thurs. night...

75C HIBALLS I $1.00 IHBALLS
FER THE LADIES

$1.00 MARGARITAS - $6.00 PITCHERS 
FER EVERYONE

BE THERE 9-12 P.M.

‘We're talkin' some 
big time party in' here!'

9-12 P.M.

Dinner Served 5:30-10 P.M. Tues.-Sat. 
in Culpepper Plaza 696-7773

your advertising drttare do better in

the classifieds
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